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About

A bccomplished Head of Merchandising with a yroad yackground in managing 
the trading and merchandising functions and supporting yu.ing and design/ A 
(xtensive experience in the development, management and trading of products 
through supplier engagements, competitivejmarket anal.sis, pricing, trend aware-
ness and proGect management/ A Ployal multi-channel knowledge of womenswear, 
menswear, childrenswear, homewear and third-part. yrands/ A Broven success in 
driving revenue, cultivating and developing new yusiness and oytaining optimal 
levels of proDtayilit. in highl. competitive market segments/ A )orm strong working 
relationships with clients at all levels, facilitating development of mutuall. yeneD-
cial yusiness partnerships through exemplar. partnership development/ A Strong 
operating s.stems knowledge with the ayilit. to empower m.self and others with 
yest practices/
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Experience

Merchandising Consultant
UB )bSHETW N(&bEI RUSEW(SS J 2un 0301 - Tct 0301

Oorking with a new fashion retail start up, taking charge of the Merchan-
dising planning function/ &he lead person involved in the on-yoarding of 
a 1rd part. operating s.stem and digital platform/

Head of Merchandising
M–CT &NbLEWP | M–CT J Tct 0309 - Ma. 0301

Merchandise Manager FTctoyer 039Z | Tctoyer 0309• Tversaw the Mer-
chandising functions of Childrenswear, Menswear, Homewear and the 
M–Co sister yrands FKhost, Sonder Studio and Spirit• as well as spear-
headed all aspects of selling all M–Co product on Marketplaces FWext, 
zalando, bma'on, Leyenhams and (ya.•/ Supported and reviewed B–I 
forecasts in line with agreed compan. KBE£s, owning the sales and margin 
plan, intake margin, stock levels, trading strateg., and markdown optimi-
sation/ (nsured all relevant users in the yusiness got the relevant training 
in using the Enternal Tperating S.stem and 1 rd 
Bart. S.stems FPoogle bnal.stics, Poogle Iooker Studio, Microstrateg., 
Esland BaciDc and MS T4ce•/ Ke. bchievements 
A Managed sales revenue of 5q8m e%uivalent to over a third of the total 
compan. sales, across 0033 options and 98,333 skus/ 
A Blanned space in up to 9q3 stores, yreaking topline dept space down to 
section level/ 
A LeDned and implemented three-.ear merchandising strategies for m. 
departments/ 
A En charge of 9X sta6 from bdmin level up to Senior Merchandiser ensur-
ing all developmental needs were met and opportunities for progression 
were made availayle/ 
A Helped launch Sonder Studio and Khost through standalone Ligital 
platforms and introducing R0R to sell on Wext j zalando and through 
Oholesale/ Oithin the Drst six months of selling on Wext, Sonder Studio 
yecame a &op 93 yrand/ 
A Oorked with 1rd part. digital marketing to grow revenue on Sonder 
Studio and Khost weysites whilst ensuring proDt was protected using 
Poogle bnal.tics as a main tool/ LbE N ( IIE T&& 

A Compan. lead on internal operating s.stems and 1rd part. tools, such 
as Poogle bnal.tics and Iooker Studio, Microstrateg., Esland BaciDc and 
MS T4ce/ Using this knowledge to empower the wider team/ 
A bttended Endx and Moda to grow the Oholesale yusiness of Sonder 
Studio and Khost 
A Consolidated suppl. yase to q3 ke. suppliers/ Prew intake margin y. 
07/ 
A Served as main contact with W( & j zalando, with M–Co consistentl. 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/hKrp69kQK
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alasdair-elliott-998b8854


a top Dve yrand on Wext layels/ bchieved .ear one revenue of 5X/9m in 
0309j00 growing to 59 m in 0300j01

Senior Merchandiser
Macka.s Stores J )ey 039  - Tct 039Z

Iooked after three departments, Blus, Betite and Oomens Tuterwear/ 
Ke. bchievements 
A Prew sales and proDt across all m. departments y. 0Z7 in the Drst two 
.ears/ 
A Betite increased revenue y. 837 in m. time looking after it to yecome 
the top performing department in the yusiness/ 
A Oorked with the Lirectors to make the decision to exit Blus, following 
successive .ears of underperformance and attriyuted to low footfall in 
a relativel. niche product area/ Envolved in the conse%uent discussions 
ayout what should use this retail space/

Merchandiser
Macka.s Stores J 2an 0391 - 2an 039

Merchandiser across various departments within Oomneswear/ Ke. 
bchievements 
A Ied Knitwear to an annual revenue over 503m, previous yest of 59Xm 
A Emplemented a change in suppl. yase for Lenim, yringing on yoard a 
ke. &urkish supplier/ Helped with lead times, yut also improved %ualit./ 
A Set up and led training sessions for all emplo.ee levels on how to yest 
use internal and 1rd part. s.stems FMicrostrateg. and (xcel•

Junior Merchandiser
Macka.s Stores J 2an 0390

2unior Merchandiser for Knitwear/

Education & Training

London Kings College
Rachelor of Science, 


